BLESSING FOR
AN ABUSED CHILD

BLESSING FOR
A DAY CARE CHILD
(Like when you drop a child at Day Care or as
you leave the house).

FOR AN UNSAVED OR DOUBTING
CHILD

Father God, your son, Jesus, was perfect. He
was good and kind and Holy but while he was on
earth people insulted him, took his clothes, beat
him, spit on him and left him naked and alone
with no one to help or stop the hurt. You spoke
to your child and he knew that he was good and
Holy no matter what people did to him.
Bless this child with knowledge that _he is
good and kind and Holy in your eyes just like
Jesus. Stir h__ Heart Lord so _he understands
that the same power that raised Christ from the
dead is now working to heal h__. Memory by
memory set h__ free of the past. Scripture by
scripture strengthen h__ to fight evil wherever
_he finds it.

Abba, Father this is _______________.
Bless h__ soul with a deep trust that you love
h__ …always. Bless h__ spirit so it stays bright
and happy all thru the day. But most of all Father
bless h__ with the courage it takes to make new
friends. In h__ smiles and in h__ tears bless h__.
In h__ fears and in h__ joys bless h__. In h__
silence and in h__ laughter bless h__. When we
are together bless h__. But when we are apart
bless h__ even more.

He healeth the broken in heart. Psalm 147:3

I will never leave you nor forsake you. Hebrews
13:5

…he rewards those who earnestly seek him.
Hebrews 11:6

BLESSING FOR SELF WORTH

BLESSING FOR A SICK CHILD

BLESSINGFOR A POOR CHILD
OR MATERIALISTIC ONE
Father God, Creator God, I bring
______________to you for your RICHEST
blessing, not money, or clothes or even fame or
good health. I ask that you bless h__ with an
inner knowledge of how much you love h__.
Give h___ a curiosity to truly understand the
Bible and how it works for us in real life. Father
you reward us all for each step we take toward
you and your word. Guide h___ toward you and
the greatest reward of all…the gift of your Holy
Spirit. BLESS h___ FATHER TO SEE THE
INVISIBLE RICHES OF HEAVEN: GREAT
FAITH, GREAT HOPE AND GREAT LOVE.
Bless h__ with more of these and more of you
each day.
Have ye received the Holy Ghost? Acts 19:2

Holy Spirit, God with us, be real to this child
so _he will know that you are real. Help h__ see
beyond the solid walls and solid earth to your
solid love and wondrous power which hold all
earthly things in place. May your great and
wondrous spirit whisper to h__ spirit the
meaning of Christ and of salvation. Bless h__
with CURIOSITY Lord so that _he will search
for you every day of h__ life. May every
miracle of nature fill h__ mind with questions
about you. May every word of scripture make
h__ want to know you better.

Or when a child is being called names.
Father I bring ____________for your
greatest blessing, the certain knowledge that
YOU love h__. There are many voices in all our
ears that call us worthless, useless, stubborn, bad
or even ugly. Help h__ Father to hear only your
voice saying: “You are worth more to me than
my own life. I know the plans I have for you
plans with a hope and a future. All the Nations
will call you blessed for you are my beloved.”
Jesus let each new name _he is called and
each new hurt to h__ heart make h__
stronger…strong enough to lift others who are
put down and called names.
Blessed are you when men call you names. Matt.
5:11* (Authors paraphrase for children.)

Lord of healing, bless_________ with
assurance that you already know about h__
sickness and that you have a plan for h__
future. Bless h__ with strength when _he is
in pain. Bless h__ with patience when _he is
confused. Help h__ hear your voice in h__
dreams and in h__ heart. Bless h__ soul to
understand that you are a healer of spirits
first and then bodies. Bless h__ with a
knowledge that you are the lord of sickness
and of health, always teaching, always
loving, always comforting. Bless h__ with a
deep knowledge that Immanuel truly means
GOD WITH US.
He shall cover thee with his feathers: Psalm 91:4

BLESSING FOR A WORKER

BLESSING FOR WISDOM

Blessing for Loss

Lord of life bless this child with a
servants heart and a certain knowledge that
serving you is the path to eternal greatness.
Open h__ eyes to see the NEEDS of those
around h__ and strengthen h__ hands to meet
those needs. Enrich h__ with a special joy in
all _he does for joy is the coin you pay your
laborers. Pour your spirit on h__ so _he
understands what it is to serve in your
strength and not h__ own. May _he hear
your voice at the end of each task speaking in
h__ heart: “Well done thy good and faithful
servant.”

Holy Creator bless this child with a supernatural
instinct to protect h__ heart, mind
and eyes from Sin. Make h__ so
sensitive to the Holy Spirit that sin cannot get
near h__ without setting off multiple spiritual
alarms. Bless h__ with a clear mind so he___
can understand how deadly sin really is. Most of
all bless h__ with eyes that are drawn away from
the music and movies around h__ and toward
you, toward your creation, toward your vision for
mankind, toward the music of heaven, so that
they are never turned in a direction that would
allow evil to enter, not even a little at a time, not
even when all h__ friends are doing it.

Father I bring you _______ who needs your
help to understand Loss. You lost your son so
you know how this child feels. Bless h__ with
eyes to see what _he still has, your constant
love and a beautiful world around h__.
Bless h__ with Hope Father so that _he knows
you will help h__ build or find something new
for you are the God of New things. Most of all
Father bless h__ with friends who know how it
feels to lose something. Help h__ put h__
feelings into words so _he can talk to you and
others, sometimes about old things but
especially new.

I will show you my faith by what I do.
James 2:18

For sin when it is full grown gives birth to death.
James 1:15

God shall wipe away all tears. Rev.21:4

Blessing for a child trapped
In anger

After Divorce Blessing for Fear

Father I bring you ______ for your special
blessing,
the blessing of a trusting heart. To
Father I bring you ______________ for your
blessing. Bless h__ in h__ anger before it harms learn as Samuel learned that it is not h__
h__ soul. Bless h__ with friends who will listen Father and Mother who care for h__ most but
to h__ feelings and keep h__ company. Help
you, the father of h__ spirit. When the
h__ know that anger is a burden no one can
divorce confuses h__ or makes h__ afraid
carry alone. Remind h__ Jesus when h__ anger
bless h__ with the knowledge that you are
is leading h__ to sin against others or against h__
with h__ just as you were with Moses every
own soul, to turn to you. Help H__ to See you.
WHEN _HE WANTS TO HIT, HIT, HIT, HELP single day of his life. Help h__ KNOW you
are the one _he can count on day after day.
HIM TO TALK, TALK, TALK, to you, to me ,
As you bless h__ may _he learn what it
to anyone you send to walk with h__ thru the
cloud of anger into the LIGHT of understanding. means to be a blessing to others.
Bless h__ father with strength but also with
gentleness.
Be ye kind to one another. Ephesians 4:3

Take unto you the whole armor of God.
Ephesians 6:13

BLESSING FOR A BOY
Father, bless this male child, this one who
is becoming a man. Fix his eyes on
Christ, his mind on Scripture. Bind his
hands to helping others. Make his spirit
strong and his heart tender. Anchor his
feet in the world we cannot see and let his
daily prayer be: “On earth as it is in
heaven.” Bless him with a vision of who
you are for WITHOUT THIS VISION
HE CANNOT KNOW WHAT MEN
ARE MEANT TO BE AND DO.
I will instruct thee and teach thee...Psalm
32:

